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Vicky Markolefa | JUNE 2023



‘Human Geographies’

Photography expedition in Kenya | Exploring the relationship between humans and their environments.

WITH Vicky Markolefa, acclaimed visual storyteller and media expert with over 15 years of international experience. 

FOR Entry and intermediate-level photographers and travellers indulged in travel and documentary photography.

‘Safari’ means ‘journey’ in Kiswahili

Kenya: June 2 - 11, 2023

2/6 Departure from Nairobi, Archer's Post 

3/6 Safari at Samburu National Reserve 

4/6 Ngurunit natural pools, Ndoto ranges, Reteti Elephant Sanctuary, basket weaving with Samburu & Rendille women

5/6 Nachola, meeting with Samburu morans (warriors) and Rendille pastoralists 

6/6 Nachola, Turkana community visit

7/6 Crossing the savannah through South Horr oasis, Lake Turkana, UNESCO World Heritage Site

8/6 Lake Turkana: Loiyangalani, Desert Museum, gulls isle, El Molo fishers community visit

9/6 Karare, beading workshop with Rendille women 

10/6 Karare, ceremony with Rendille women, Nanyuki

11/6 Nanyuki, return to Nairobi. 

Activity level: Medium.

Photography Expedition information

https://www.mindthebump.de/_files/ugd/8acbc5_68d0f7da6f204778b8d1e10995d0b1a1.pdf


1. Fill in the Registration Form

2. Upon confirmation of acceptance, proceed with the advance payment (35%) of the photography fees. 

3. Proceed with the Travel booking*.

Photography fee: One-time offer 750€ per person (50% discount, reverse charge VAT). 

To maintain quality standards, the number of participants is maximum 10. It is recommended to book as early as possible to 

ensure availability.

Before you apply, please read the MTB Workshops & Experiences Terms and Conditions

Local travel cost: 1.580€ per person. Inclusions: Transport with private 4x4 car, 10 days (vehicle, fuel and driver) | 

Accommodation, 9 nights in campsites/lodges in HB basis (breakfast & dinner) | Tour guide fee | Safari in Samburu National 

Reserve (entrance fee and guide) | Entrance fee in Reteti Elephant Sanctuary | Entrance fee in the Desert Museum |  Turkana 

village visit |  El Molo village visit | Meeting with Morans & pastoralists | Weaving workshop & Ceremony | Boat excursion in Lake 

Turkana | Administration fee | Water (2lt per day). Exclusions: Everything not mentioned above and indicatively: International flight 

tickets, visa, travel insurance, meals that are not mentioned in the program, alcoholic drinks, tips, personal expenses, other. 

*Kindly note that the photography experience booking and the travel booking are handled separately.

JOIN US!

Venture off the beaten path and ‘see’ through a different lens. 

Sign up on our mailing list

Contact us: studio@mindthebump.de

Learn more: www.mindthebump.de  

Responsible travel: Following sustainable practices in a constant effort to 
minimise our footprint and increase our positive impact. 

https://forms.gle/sxoeddKp9JVc8rjt6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1emfjKfdRhfMJZwPx-d3Rlt2-LVBgbx_H/view?usp=share_link
https://www.mindthebump.de/workshops
mailto:studio@mindthebump.de
http://www.mindthebump.de

